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D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

WORLD FOOD
Food of the past and present around the world is a cultural transformation. From food and ingredients, 
there is interesting comparison between food cultures of the East & West.  Why do Easterners like tofu but 
Westerners do not and Cheese is liked by the Eurasians and nomads but not the Han people?

Hosts:  Guo Liang, Pornsak, Jason Yeoh (Ah Xian) 

吃 • 东西  

放眼天下古今中外，不论何方何时，饮食都是文化的转化行为。从食物与食材，彰显东西方饮食文化的趣味与

异同。例如：东方人爱吃豆腐，而西方人全然没有兴趣。乳酪是欧亚和游牧民族的最爱，而以往的汉人却一点

儿不沾？

主持人：郭亮、Pornsak、杨佳贤（阿贤）
 

Language: Chinese
Episode:  9 x 60 minutes
Producer:  Wawa Pictures
Distributor:  Mediacorp

L I F E S T Y L E
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WORLD FOOD  吃 • 东西

Episode 1: Noodles vs Pasta 东方面食 vs 意大利面
China, Arabia and Italy have their own take on the origin of 
noodles. But does noodle really originate from China? In this 
episode, Guo Liang, Axian and Pornsak discuss the history, 
specialty, evolution and production of noodles and how it is 
consumed in China, Japan, Italy, Singapore and Malaysia.
中国，阿拉伯和意大利三国，对于面条的历史起源都各有其说
辞。面条是否起源自中国? 这集节目让郭亮，阿贤和 Pornsak为我
们介绍中国各地区，日本，意大利和新马地区各种面食的历史，
特色，演变，制作和吃法。

Episode 2: Chinese Shaobing vs Western Pizza   
东方烧饼 vs 西方比萨 
The topic of this episode is Chinese Shaobing and pizza from 
the West. Guo Liang, Axian and Pornsak discuss the history and 
making of different types of Shaobing and pancakes in various 
regions of China, famous pizza in Italy, French crepes, as well as 
popiah and pancakes in Singapore and Malaysia. 
这一集的节目主题是东方烧饼和煎饼和西方的比萨和饼干。 
郭亮，阿贤和 Pornsak会为我们介绍中国各地区的不同烧饼和煎
饼的历史，特色,做法和吃法，意大利的著名比萨，法国独特的可
丽饼和新马的薄饼和煎饼 。

Episode 3: Chinese Buns vs Bread 馒头 vs 面包
The Westerners eat bread and Easterners eat buns. Why are 
bread baked in the West while buns are steamed in the East? In 
this episode, Guo Liang, Axian and Pornsak discuss the origin 
of bread, and the different ways of making and eating bread in 
France, and buns in Singapore and Malaysia.
西方人吃面包，东方人吃包点。为什么在国外烤面包，在中国成
了蒸馒头？这一集节目里，郭亮，阿贤和Pornsak 会为我们介绍
面包的来源，不同的制作和吃法，馒头的南北叫法，法国各类面
包和南洋一带的包子和面包。

Episode 4: Ham vs Sausage 火腿 vs 香肠
In this episode, Guo Liang, Axian and Pornsak will introduce and 
compare Chinese and Western hams and sausages, such as the 
production and consumption of Jinhua and Iberico hams, as 
well as the difference between Anchang sausages versus Italian 
sausages.
这集的节目主题是火腿和香肠。郭亮，阿贤和 Pornsak会为我们
介绍和对比中西方火腿，如金华和云南诺邓火腿，西班牙伊比利
亚和意大利的火腿，安昌腊肠，广式腊肠和意大利香肠，中西方
的火腿和腊肠的制作与吃法。

Episode 5: Chinese salted fish vs Western marinated fish 
东方咸鱼 vs 西方腌鱼
The method of using salt to marinate fish in the East and West 
is quite similar. Be it air-dried, canned, eaten directly or cooked, 
each has its own flavour.  In this episode, Guo Liang, Axian and 
Pornsak introduce the production and ways of eating salted fish 
and marinated fish from the East and the West.
东西方以盐腌制鱼类的方法大同小异，不管是风干或是晾干，做
成罐头还是旋吊晾卖，直接食用还是烹煮做菜，各有不同风味，
异曲同工，异中求同。郭亮，阿贤和 Pornsak会为我们介绍东西
方盐腌制鱼类的制作与吃法。

Episode 6: Cheese vs Tofu 乳酪 vs 豆腐
Why do people from the East eat tofu but those from the West 
do not? Cheese is much loved by the Europeans, but does the 
Han people eat cheese in the past? In this episode, Guo Liang, 
Axian and Pornsak discuss the history, production and ways of 
eating various types of cheese from the West and tofu from  
the East.
这集的节目主题是乳酪和豆腐。为什么东方人吃豆腐，而西方人
没有吃豆腐的习惯？乳酪只有欧亚人喜欢，以往的汉人不吃乳
酪？郭亮，阿贤和 Pornsak会为我们介绍不同种类的西方乳酪和
东方豆腐的历史，制作和吃法。

Episode 7: Soy sauce vs Vinegar 酱 vs 醋
Vinegar is produced from grains in the East, but from fruits and 
wine in the West. Soy sauce is made from fermented soy beans. 
Guo Liang, Axian and Pornsak introduce the history, production 
and the many ways of using Italian and French vinegar as well 
as soy sauce in Asia.
这一集的节目主题是酱油和醋。东方以谷物酿造醋，而西方却是
以水果和葡萄酒酿醋。酱油则是由酱演变而来。郭亮，阿贤和
Pornsak 会为我们介绍亚洲和东南亚各地的酱油，意大利和法国
醋的历史，制作和用法。

Episode 8 & 9 to be confirmed


